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Thanks to the 54 people (including 7 band members) who attended our Saturday, October 18 worship to
make it a success. We sincerely appreciate the many members of MCC who work tirelessly to bring this gift of
music, message and fellowship by providing an additional worship service every other month to everyone in
central Missouri. We especially appreciate the MANY hours of practice and rehearsal the Millersburg Gloryland
Band does because without you, there would be no Bluegrass Gospel special worship! The core group of the
band is MCC members Barbara and Jeff Moran, Beth Haas and Patty Eggleston, along with our former minister
Rev. Larry Brown. Over the past 14 months we’ve had Good Turn Daily Band play twice and we’ve had a variety
of guest musicians and vocalists. We want to lift up and offer our thanks and appreciation to Millersburg
newcomers Jackie Ambrow (fiddle and mandolin) and daughter Xo’chitl Ambrow (vocals) for their gifts they
shared with MCC. Mark your calendar for our Christmas Bluegrass Gospel Worship, Saturday, December 20,
intro music begins at 4:50; worship 5:00-6:00.

Get that hour of sleep back you
lost last spring! Turn your clocks
BACK 1 hour before you go to
bed Saturday, November 1!

Reflections
Rev. Barbara K. Gulick
November Song
These waning days of autumn shower us with many splendored leaves and a special golden glory
of sunshine not experienced in any other season. It’s enough to send us bursting into song or psalms of
praise and gratitude to our Lord of all creation who thought to add the special glorious touches that make
life worthwhile. And the trees of the forest will clap their hands.
For those of us to whom the thought of winter brings dread, November songs also bring an
undertone of haunting melancholy: nostalgia for the long bright days of summer and uneasiness at the
relentless approach of the long nights of winter and the unknown. But as Christians our autumn laments
always lead us to Advent waiting, Christmas rejoicing, Resurrection triumphs and the Hallelujah
Chorus! He will turn our mourning into dancing.
As we anticipate the new church year, we take seriously our responsibilities as good stewards.
Elsewhere in the newsletter you will find a tentative report from our Stewardship Committee that
compares our budget askings for the coming year with the estimates of giving received so far. There is a
gap between the barest of budget projections and our conservative estimated income for the coming year
that we should take seriously and pray about remembering that sometimes God calls us to be part of the
solution. Now is the time to submit additional estimates of giving if you have not already done so. One
time gifts to the work of God’s kingdom here at Millersburg Christian Church would also be deeply
appreciated. Now is not the time to lose faith in God’s continuing support of our work, remembering
that in an emergency God has always called forth a gracious response from our community of members
and friends, and also remembering that month to month, year to year, our financial outcome remains
healthy. God continues to count on our commitments for the on-going work of the church, but we can
always trust in God. God is still in charge! To God be the Glory. Amen!
Mark your calendars NOW!!






NOVEMBER 2 - ALL SAINTS SUNDAY - HONORING OUR SAINTS. DAYLIGHT
SAVINGS TIME ENDS.
NOVEMBER 9 - VETERAN’S RECOGNITION SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 23 - THANKSGIVING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 30 - FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT, 1ST CANDLE IS LIGHTED
DECEMBER 7 - HANGING OF THE GREENS, SANCTUARY IS DECORATED

Women of Faith Tour
From Survival to Revival
Live Simulcast Event
America’s Leading Christian
Event for Women
Annual Turkey Dinner
Oakland Christian Church
Columbia, MO
Saturday, November 8
4:00 – 7:00 p.m.
Adults – $12.00
Ages 5-12 - $6.00
For tickets call: 474-2767 or 449-2037

Heartland Church
1410 Mokane Road, Fulton
Friday, November 7th – 7:00 – 9:00
p.m.
Saturday, November 8th – 8:00 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
Free Event!

www.oaklandchurchmo.com

Nominating Committee Report

Donations accepted to benefit
Kingdom Center for Women’s
Ministries and Faith Maternity
Care

The nominating committee presents the
following slate for the congregation's consideration for
board positions for 2015:
Elder:
Barbara Moran
Carolyn Anderson
Ralph Rowlett
Diaconate:
Elaine Long
Rita Adams
Tom Haas

Class of 2017
Class of 2017
Class of 2016

Class of 2017
Class of 2017
Class of 2017

Nominations will be accepted from the floor at
the congregational meeting November 16 with prior
permission from the nominee. The following positions
are still available:
Diaconate:

Class of 2017 - 3
Class of 2016 – 1
Class of 2015 – 1 (resignation)

The committee consisted of Brenda Rose,
Chair, Sarah Gehring and Beth Haas. We thank those
who said yes to serving.

From Callaway Action Network and SERVE –
thank you for our 3rd quarter donations of 61.7
pounds of food given to the Food Pantry!
From PET (Personal Energy Transportation) –
Your gift of $179.40 is received with gratitude.
Because of your caring gift and that of others,
someone thousands of miles away who has been
crawling upon the ground, or had to be carried
about, will arise to a new life of mobility, hope,
pride, dignity and productivity.

One of the items that the congregation votes on at the annual meeting November 16 is the 2015 MCC budget.
In the October newsletter, we noted that the budget askings from the church committees was about $60,000, and we
asked for pledges/donations to support that budget, along with various fundraisers and payments for use of the
church (pre-school, reunions, weddings, etc.). At this time, our estimated income for 2015 is about $35,000. Keep in
mind that this latter figure is a preliminary estimate: we received 16 pledges from members/friends of the church, so
there are a few people who have not yet turned in a pledge. (If someone still needs to send a pledge of financial
commitment to the church for 2015, please do so immediately so that we can have a more accurate income figure to
bring to the congregational meeting. Also, any one-time donations at this time would help us considerably in our
planning for 2015.) Also, our current figures for donations, fundraisers, and use of the church may be underestimates. Thus, we believe that our actual income for 2015 will be considerably greater than the above figure.
However, this is what we know now with certainty. In addition, we have a little over $10,000 in our Flex Fund Account
for emergency situations.
Please prayerfully consider what MCC means to you and to the community. Thank you.
Jeff Moran, Chair Stewardship and Finance
Millersburg Christian Church
Operational Budget: Summary of Askings for 2015
Administration (see below)
$36,532
Christian Education (Sunday School curriculum, Vacation Bible School, Special Bible Studies)
$ 400
Membership and Evangelism (funeral flowers, fellowship events, miscellaneous)
$ 300
Missions (emergency discretionary fund, mission work)
$ 350
Property
$13,980
Stewardship and Finance
$
0
Worship (5 supply ministers, child care, bulletins, communion supplies, music, banners, gifts, altar candles, miscellaneous)
$ 1,480
Bluegrass services, $150@ (bread, juice, food for band, 12% donation to missions)
$ 600
Subtotal:
$53,642
Missions 12%
$ 6,437
Grand Total:
$60,079
Administration: Askings for 2015
Pastoral Compensation
Salary
$11,560
Stipend for Bluegrass services
($140@) $560
Housing
$15,282
Professional Meetings
$ 500
Subtotal:
$ 27,902
Secretarial Services
$ 2,650
Treasurer
$ 1,530
Social Security (church’s half for pastor)
$ 2,450
Office Supplies
$ 500
Postage
$ 1,000
Miscellaneous
$ 500
Subtotal:
$ 8,630
Grand total:
$36,532

2015 Estimate of Giving
In grateful response to God’s love and mercy, I/we estimate my/our giving to Millersburg Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ) during 2015 will be*:
$ __________ per week, or
$ __________ per month, or
$ __________ per year, or
a one-time donation of $__________.
Name(s): ______________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
Phone number: __________________

Email: _____________________________

*I understand that if my circumstances change, my level of giving can be changed by
notifying the church treasurer of my new adjusted estimate of giving.

To show our appreciation to both
Rev. Barb and Rev. John for the many
services they provide, the worship
committee gave a card of thankfulness
and a gift of a Raku Spirit Jar during the
Week of the Ministry. They enjoy going
to Taos, New Mexico each fall for
spiritual renewal through not only the
scenery but the Native American and
Southwest cultures.

Thanks to ATT and Rob Hoell, (Millersburg
Preschool alumni and parent) who helped MCC get our
ATT Microcell up and running! Unfortunately, ATT’s cell
phone coverage is basically non-existent in the Millersburg
area. Rita Adams got a Microcell for MCC and Rob got
one for MPS. With each Microcell we are able to add 15
people from church and preschool members who have ATT
service, so now our cell phones work at the church. The
Missions Committee has been working very hard the past
few years on disaster preparedness in Millersburg. The
church has been approved as a “feeding center” so having
cell phone service for many of our members would be a
huge help should an occasion arise. The expanded service
is not only a matter of convenience but vitally important if
there is an emergency or disaster! Thank you Rob and Rita
for your perseverance!

Anthony Garrett and Autumn Yokum
were married Saturday, October 18 in
Lawson, Missouri. Parents are Pam
and Wally Garrett and grandmother is
Pat Shores. Congratulations!

A belated congratulations to
Mike and Nicole Latty Hatchett on the
birth of a daughter, Anna Grace July 8,
granddaughter for Rod and Janet Latty
and Jason and Becky Hatfield on the
birth of a son, Ethan July 28, grandson
for Walt and Marla Latty Carlson.

Missions Committee News!
October 6th, Callaway County Public Health
conducted a Food Handlers class at MCC. October 12th
several MCC members participated in the CROP Walk.
October 18th Festival of Sharing was held in Sedalia.
MCC sent 35 Women’s Prison Packs which will be
given to the women in Vandalia and the Chillicothe
facilities.
During November MCC will be collecting food
items. The “turkey”, listing items, will be put up
November 2nd. All items need to be at the church by
November 23rd. Two families will be selected by
Central Missouri Community Action (CMCA) staff to
receive the food items.

Prayers for:
*Kamden Nolte, who broke her foot recently;
*Rev. John & Barbara’s nephew, Chris, who
continues to improve;
*Shirley Martin (we miss you!)
*Lana Turner Taylor (Stan Adams’ cousin)
*Sympathy to Dave & Sherry McCarthy on the
passing of her father.
*Anna Grace Hatchett, infant daughter of Mike and
Nicole Latty Hatchett
*Ethan Hatfield, infant son of Jason and Becky
Hatfield.

Congratulations to
*Danielle Cassidy, a senior at North Callaway High
School and Hunter Bethell, a senior at Fulton High
School, who were selected as the Fulton Breakfast
Optimist Club students of the month for October!

Those Who Serve in November
ELDERS:

Rita Adams
John Gulick

DIACONATE:

Bill Anderson
Carolyn Anderson

BREAD LIST:
November 2
November 9
November 16
November 23
November 30

Margaret Blattner trying out our new handrail! –
A sincere thank you to all who contributed for the much
needed handrail going up into the front of the church. It
is a pretty steep incline and difficult to maneuver at
times. If anyone would like to see this handrail
extended, we would gladly welcome any donations. An
estimate received for taking the rail all the way to the
driveway is $2,400. Thanks to the property committee
for getting this done and to Joe Hosenfelt for making and
installing the rail.
Thanks also for getting the back parking lot light
fixed; it helps so much for the nighttime activities at
church.

Jeanette Hudson
Vicki Fritz
Patty Eggleston
Rita Adams
Anna Sue Harmon
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Daylight Savings
Time Ends!
Pastoral
Relations
Meeting
Todd & Tracy
Guse’

MPS 6-8

9

10 11 12 13 14 15

MPS 8-12

JOY Choir –
7:00 p.m.

MPS 8-12
5-8

Election
6 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Mike & Cindy
Baumgartner

MPS 8-12
Board of
Directors – 7:00
p.m.
Elders 6:15

Hayden Bush
Emma Bright

Glenn & Linda
Stiers

Allison Hutchison

JOY Choir – 7:00
p.m.

MPS 8-12
5-8

Pam Garrett

Janna Rose &
Gazi Islam

16 17 18 19 20 21 22
Congregational
Meeting

Bluegrass
Music
Practice 7-9

Lisa Cole
Jordan Collins

Cole
Czeschin

MPS 8-12

Lisa Bright

JOY Choir –
7:00 p.m.

MPS 8-12
5-8

Patty Eggleston
David
Wilkerson

Mattie Arnold
Jimmy & Frances
Bittle

Larry & Linda
Reed Brown

Doug Milner
Doug & Jo
Ellen Milner

23 24 25 26 27 28 29
MPS 8-12

Embry Woods

30
Carol Terrell

Kristen Cassidy

Sharon Plank
Arvid Rowlett

Casey
Baumgartner
John & Cathy
McCray
Stan & Rita
Adams
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MCCF in December!
Annual Christmas
Cookie Exchange
December 4th, 2014
6:00 p.m.
The home of Bill and
Carolyn Anderson
Bring 3 dozen of your
favorite holiday treat
– 2 dozen to share and
1 to enjoy during the
evening!
Hope to see everyone
there!

